
THE QUIET CORNER 
“That we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in nil 

Godliness and Honesty.”—I Tim. 2:2. 
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Praying, Working 
Giving 

The motto oi every church 
s. »ul<i be this: '-‘.Every member 

mg, eveiy membei wui kiiy, 
c cry member giving. It every 
i. moer of every church would 

,y earnestly and sincerely, 
v, irk faithfully and diligently for 

a salvation of piecious souls,, 
and give liberally alld ci.ee-i 1 u | ly 
o. his means toward the support 

me gospel throughout the 
e..rth; it is uuKllowii wnat a lnar- 

intis ainl glorious change would 
K'.ii: piacc lllvll ulid liu* 

ns tor the best U that it 
lmght be carried out! As pastor 
1 ant adopting this motto for the j 
e::tirci.es 1 am serving. Every j 
pastor of the nation would do 
well to adopt the same and label 
u: lgent ly to put it into eliect. 

Lets notice sotm* scriptures 
that harmonize with this motto. 
I- list. Set's notice some scripture j 
on prayer. Turn to Luke 
And lie spake a parable unto 

them -to this end. that men ought ] 
always to pray, and not to taint. 

^ 
Now turn to hirst rhessaionians 
d:i 7: ’Pray without ceasing, 
(mist spoke the hist of these two 

texts and Paul the second. I licit- 

are many more passages of sci ip- 
tun- we might quote, but space 
will not permit. Now prayer is 
of vital necessity to the salvation 
of every soul. When men repent 
of their sins they have to pray 
for forgiveness, hone.-t, y and 
sincerely. And after men ate 

forgiven they need to pray sin- 

cerely for entire sanctification; 
and after the sanctifying blood. 
grace and power oi noa purines 
ii.« heart and soul they must pray 1 
continually that they may nv ! 
cume.tne world, the flesh and the 
devil. They must not let up m 

p.ayer. They keep in harmony 
aim tv.ne with the Infinite through 
much payer Their soul., are ted 
uany by communion with God In 
.n:er to keep humble, spiritual 
ui.u godly, and keep constant vic- 
tory, one must "pray without 

sing." Every Christian must 
have a secret place of prayer. 

sot only should we pray con- 

tin..ally for ourselves and feed 
on spiritual food from heaven, 
h,.t we must pra\, pray, pray for 
others, and pray for and about 
i>... i: \ things How we need 
homes of prayer, churches of 
prayed, communities of prayer 
and' nations of prayer! How we 

need intercessors everywhere! 
r,very Home should have a family 
.tjiur It would be a home of 
prayer. Every member of every 
cfi'Utch should be a real pray-er. 
U e could then pray marvelous 
tning, to puss. We could have 
great revivals, and pray sm and 
wickedness out and pray God and 
righteousness and holiness in. It 

■is indeed wonderful how God; 
hlesse.s leal praying souls. He 
graciously blesses a home of 
leaver, and pouis out the Holy 
Ghost upon a church and ue 

nomination of prayer. Praise | 
lies name forever. God indeed 
answers sincere prayer. "Pray 
without ceasing' Don’t fail to 
ora Pray daily, pray hourly.. 
Have a season of prayer some-; 
wi.cie every day Try the early 
horning hour for this especially. 
God will gloriously bless and en- I 
rich, your life, and the lives of 1 
oiliers. and save precious souls. 1 

if you will pray, pray, and con ! 

tinue to pray. 
;vuw wf come to me second 

theme of our subject, which is 
work. Every member working” 
Turn to James "For as the 
body without the spirit is dead, 
so faith without works is dead 
also.” For the second scripture 
we turn to First Corinthians 15: 
5,s: •‘Therefore, my beloved 
brethern, be yet steadfast, un 

movable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as 

ye know that your labor is not 
in vain in the Lord." Hallelujah! 
It is a grand thing to work for 
our precious Lord. To "abound' 
in His work means that we are 
well employed. God’s faithful 
nenple find so much to do that is 
good, nobody, gi eat, sublime and 
worth while until they have no 
time left to serve the devil The 
great harvest fields of immortal 
souls is "already white to harv- 
est .Millions, millions, millions 
o! people are lost in sin and 
wickedness and going to a devil’s 
hell, therefore every member of 
every church should so pray and 
work that he is a soul-winner for 
Jesus, Souls are lost in your 
home. Pray for them, talk to 
them, and so live ill godliness and 
holiness that you may win them 
to Christ. There are golden op- 
portunities everywhere for soul- 
winning. Just yesterday we were 

“ill one of our county jails where 
wile and myself talked to and 
prayed for one of the unfortun- 
ate inmates. And as we travel 
tiie highways we pick up travelers 
all over the country and talk to 
them about their souls. We tell 
them of the marvelous love of 
Jesus, and how He wants to save 
them, and we warn them against 
the exceeding sinfulness of sin. 
When we sow beside all waters' 
we never know what may spring 
up and grow, and after while 
bring forth a bountiful harvest. 
Let’s work for the salvation of 
precious souls, “He that wia- 
neth souls is wise/’ so declares 

God's blessed Word of truth 
While the devil has million.- of 
workers carrying on his diabolical 
work of destructiveness we real 
ize so much the great need of 
workers for the Lord. Behold 
the lost multitudes. Pray, work; 
give that you may have’ a pa:: 
m uieir ,-aivatioi. 

"Work, for th. night is c hur-. 
v. "rk th'." ti.e non mi.g ■ ois 

Work while the dew is suarKi.ng 
Work mid sptinging rlow'is; 

Work when the day gioW~ nti»h*. 

Work in the glowing. su>.: 

A hen mail s vv c-: «- is ■ 1 o11c. 

We come now to the third di 
vision of our subject, which is 

give. Pray, wois, give Lets 
notice two passages of .-cnf tt-M e. 

ollc iiOai the Uld testament alol 

olie iioill the New. I n: U e 

Malachl 3:U‘: "firing ye a!i ! lie 
times into the sten ci.ou-e tun 

! there may be meat in M m- house, 

and prove Me now Herewith. sai.il 

the Lord of hosts, if 1 will not 

I open y ou tile vyntUiow.- ot iieaven, 

| and pour you out a: .blessing, that 
there wifi he room enough to n- 

ceive it.' Every nelson why pro- 
I fessea to be a C niistian should 
I be conscientious, faithful timer 

And it wouh.ii t hurt sinners to 

tittle (hen in "in* ai’.U giv- it to 

I the Lord's cau-e. It wont -ave 

them, hut it would be net-tei to 

do this than to waste it in. sin 

land vcicketine.-s. Uou surety 
hies-es tile tlti'.Ci. He Ire-el tells 

U 
whei 

>ur 

Not 

us to it" ii living t->**. -•■•a iif 

blesses u s if we-obey. Tin- tithe 
is the tenth. It is leasonable anti 
right Personally speaking, I 
have been a consci.enfleas time, 

for almost twenty-nine years, ami 

arid huaneialiy. W e are hot to 

ntne in older t<> make- m-diey and 
get rich, although, God messes tots 

line; but vve are to lit 
of toe vital important 
ale spiritually blessed 
honor God with out 

Oiteiings, and this ble 
Hallelujah I GoU alu 
cafe of faithful, horn 
It is so much beliei 
teliti, to Gods cans 

spend it all upon uui>< 
1.01 d is able to mar.e 

.eiitl.-. Every el,tut 
shou,d tithe iris me 

just to give m a hapna/.at ii kind 
of way, but give systematically. 
You can give so freely when you 
itne your money and means 

Uur second scripture is' from 
the New Testament, aim is I"aiio 

ui Neeono orihtnians L» :7 
“Every man acceding as he pur 
posetli m his heart, so let him 
gne; not gtuugingiy or of ne- 

cessity foi God loveth a cheerful 
giver. We should purpose in oiu 

heart to give God tile tithe, anu 

ollerings beside, and give very 
cheerful.iy. No one siiould ever 

give grudgingly, but give out of a 

joyous heart. We snuuld absolu 
tely ieei happy as we give to 

God'.- cause. Ail that we have 
is a gift Horn Horn, and when we 

is a gift lfom Him. and when vve 

should do it cheerfully, knowing 
that God loves a cheerful giver. 
When God blesses us with health 
and strength to work, bless us 

with a job, bless us with crops of 
abundance, oi even bless us with 
small crops, it pays to give part 
of it back to Him that others may 
share our blessings. In so doing 
we help spread the gospel, feed 
and clothe the hungry and needy, 
care for the orphans and widows, 
educate and train workers for 
both our home and foreign mis- 
sion fielus, thus winning souls to 
C hrist. It i.- a great and gloiious 
work 

Pray, work, give, llus is ac- 

cording to Ciud's holy Word. 
Some glorious day He will reward 
u.> lor all that we have done for 
Him. We shall never regivl what 
we do for God and His wonder- 
ful cause upon earth. W hen we 

pray earnestly, work faithfully 
ai.u give liberally we teci goou 
dee, down in our souls It seems 
tnui tjou anil maien are neurei 
and somehow we realize an inspir- 
ation that only ti ue deal tea 
( nristians know. Our work is 
never in vain in the Lord. He 
cun take a little and make much 
out of it. Glory to His name. 

PJi\Y. WORK. GIVE. 
Rev. Walter E. Iienhour 

Hiddenite. N C. 

In Carmel, Calif. 

Pvt. .1. R. St ace v, son of Mr. 
and Mrs R. Q Stacey, who was 

ill'i in ini li L 

the service ai 

Fort Jackson. 
Later he was 

transferred t o 

Camp Walters, 
Texas, and from 
there to Resinol, 
Calif., and at 
the present is 
s t a t i oned atf 
Carmel,e Calif i 

Men are dying for the Four 
Freedoma. The least we can 
do here at home la to bay 
•w Benda—1#% tor War 
*■**» WB| pay day. 

His Piss Go to War 

Yoons Juhnn> la' of 
Mo:.;vi. North t arolina, is t' 

ia rin hil'’t .’ii ravins ■ 

a!r! I**\ o tv o: 'to Vt ar 

Rtn kv 

P:- •>' m 

Farm Youth of U. S. 
Looks to Tomorrow 

'T'OMORROV 

<ch. ol 

S'air.is to 

War program. 
h it tho.v 
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and the FI A 
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000 of the.: 
B rids and S' 
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ups ha vi 

for A 
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gv s anted u 

They're bin 

S farmer? and farm 
are second to no 

ol the.r enthusiasm 

ike suie their future 
Schools At 

they ..re investing 
ve and .earn in War 

L-e this is the 

invested in war 

J ;; on; Victory Pig'' 
ec'.s A million and a 

rs embers put $6,000.- 

; S and str'.d $2,500.- 
W..r S •vii-.gs to their 

y a quarter mil- 
i ,iv Farmers of 

ui n. re than $!.» 

•: e realization that 
.•• .if farm fami- 

.> years depends on 

ucreased food and 
e production, both 
-et their goals still 

youths are building 

me s'.i e. for aftei 
-ii i; eet finan- 

.- and to help them 
college. 

'.dug reserves today 
■* farm buildings and 

tu.t.gs h'i’v v. ill need 
'••t.oiT«w s farmers 

SENATE PASSES 
75,000 TEXTILE 
SCHOOL MEASURE 

-\: Ki':H. m. 
1;i cu tr i t'lvv oJ:i~t. *.. 

»-,l •.!•(•. ir s-' •• 

-a.'-- hi- i itl to aiawa' 

t!v.a ! ... F 

< I'fjiiitMi. f'W that 

-cr.il.> ] was rroiecte 

.:t)a nulls, hu: tl 
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BAN ON PLEASURE DRIVING 
MAY BE LIFTED MARCH 22 

WASHINGTON. — Price Ad- 
;v ;! .strator I’ eiisis- M. Brown 
-aid todav iiT*; r. of tHf pleasure 
,1, v::nr bun :r. 'he East about 
Maiii. 22 is "under .eonsidera- 

'but tha- r.o definite decis- 
1 has been mad.' 
Brown nuo statement to 

u opi.ner It’.v after nil DPA 
kesmai: i.mi mentioned the 

-ioic pns-ibilit ij. saying, how- 
hut ini date or action has 

Sneculat. -r ms centered on 

At;i. ch 22 :«o-. a.-e that is the 
...... to! v -iration of the 

resent period to-; coupon 
three C-: ion- ;fi the At- 

...:■ ... M-ul>oa. state- 

CARD OF THANKS 

M 
lioni'r-. ,.f the Missionaiy 
i-t ct wish to thank! 
.-■ Howell mill 

-at! ibution of 
! -v, ai o building of the 

| t. church build- 
1 -i U'li Dll Sotlth 

striet South Cherry 
.j ■, .jessing nicely. 

.! ii. WORT MAN. 
( rm. Bldg. Comm. 

At The Movies 
_IN C^EP tYVILLE_ 
SHOWING TWO DAYS AT LESTER 

Veronica Lake and Fredrir March are the romantic da. in Rene 
Clair'* “I Married A Witch," the hilarious film comedy 

ONE DAY ONLY — Saturday, March 13 

Ready to pull the trigger against an outlaw bund of cattle thievea are 

Guinn Wi.lianu, Richard DU and Preston Foster who do some fond 
ha man shooting in “American Empire,” 

NORTH CAROLINA; 
LEGISLATIVE NEWS 

BY DAVID P. DELLINGER 

RALEIGH. Mar. 3.—The feel 
ing now is that the General As1 

sembly will close Very shortly 
Most lokely the session will end 
Saturday at some time in the day 
There is a resolution before the 

House Calendar Committee to 

.-ljourn at 12:01 A. M Saturday 
out that may be amended. It is 

'.he usual custom to put in the 
last night until midnight in a 

jollification meeting, awarding of 
presents to the (residing officers 
and others, and in more or less 

horse-play. .All this is done at 

ter the real work is completed to 

allow the Enrolling Office to com 

plete the copying and vei ifying 
the final bills for ratification just 
before the adjournment hour 
There have been -times in the 

past when so very many bills are 

passed during the final hours of 
.lie actual session that it requires 
a day or two and most of the 

night for the bills to be enrolled, 
for the signatures of the presid 
ing officers in the two Houses 
while the bodies are still in ses- 

sion. However, the procedure 
aow is to rush all bills not seri- 

ously contested through and to 

the enrolling clerk so as1 uo keep 
the work as close up as possible 
and then the long contested mat- 
ters to come later and when pass- 
ed there will not be so many of 
them as to delay the adjournment 
unduh. The presiding officers 
are working to the end tnat np 

delay may be caused by the nisi: 
of so many bills the last day, and 
for this they are to be commend- 
ed. For several days the Senate 
has been right up with its cal 
endar even if three sessions per 
day are required. The House has 
been having two to three ses- 

sions per day and if this contin- 
ues all will go home this week. 

A bill of special inteiest to 
Gaston County is one appropriat- 
ing $75,000.00 from the Stan 

emergency fund for the North 
Carolina Textile Institute, Bel 
mont. N. ('., for equipment and 
to get the Institute in operation 
soon. This 'bill has been passed 
in the Senate and should be in 
the House today It appears the 

building is complete and some 

machinery and equipment on 

hand but the training work can- 

not begin until the place is 

equipped. This amount together 
with the aid front the I’nited 
States Government and with the 

priority that can then be had 
should be sufficient to get the, 
school started. This should be of 

great worth to the people of the 
state in the training ot men and 
women for special textile mil) 
aork in this time of need for de 
tense material which the mills of 
the state are furnishing in large 
quantities and in many instan- 
ces almost the entire out of the. 
.mils go to the war department. 

l'he appropriation bill distrib- 
uting the institutions and various j 
divisions of the State Govern 
nient passed the House Tuesday 
in about ten minutes without am 

endment. This sets aside $115.- 
O0O.uOO.OO for the operations of 
the state for the next two year.-, j 
Arlo the bonus bill or for em j 
ergency measure supplementing 
salaries of all employees and 
teachers was passed without de- 
bate or opposition. Naturally 
this bill is not satisfactory to 

some people. While it gives all 
more than expected and gave 
some in the lower brackets men 

than some in the lowest and sonu 

in the highest, still some are not 

sati.ified. For illustration some 

of the low or medium class 
thought they should have as 

much or more increase that tin- 
experts in different lines. The 
legislature sought to do justici 
and conformed as nearly as po- 
sible to the plans and agreement 
by the leaders of the teachers 
and the many department head: 

There is a bill pending before 
the Committee on Banks and 
Banking a bill of interest to the 
banks in the state. This would 
reduce the cost and expense of 
the examination ol the banks a- 

much as tweney-five per cent. 

This will be welcomed by banks 
as it has always a| peared thai 
the expense of making these ex 

aminations lias keen too much. 
Another bill would place wiih 

in the jurisdiction of the Stat 
Highway and Public Works Com 
mission the power to regulate tli 
speed limit of motor vehicles in 
certain areas and districts. This 
for the better protection of the 
people generally 

A bill of special and peculiai 
interest to the state is to per 
mit the Governor to appoint po 
licemen for transportation com- 

panies. It seems this should 
have been the law for many years 
and particularly since there is 
such large quantities of ft eight 
trans) oiled through the coun 

try. 
Last Saturday was the biggest 

Saturday’s work of the «ntirt 
session. About seventy-five loca 
bills were passed. The local 
representative served as Speaker 
a large part of that session am' 
passed most of the bills for tht 
day. The present Speaker, Hon. 
John Kerr, Jr., has been present 
for every session so far and se. 
dom selects a member to relie’ 
him at any time and if at all f> 
only a few minutes at time. 

The one thing done by tl 
General Asembly that will appe 
to the people of Gaston Count- 
more than anything else is th 
appropriation for the Textile 
School at Belmont. This being a 

State Institution. However, the 
proposition had hard sleddin.. 
The Committee on Appropriations 

♦40 »«♦»♦»» 

LEAVES 
OF 

HAUREL 
Rv 

El.VIA 
hKAIiA.V 
MELTON 

Uiii.'-winaiiiji p'K'in.' st‘U -. i- 

id. in cooperation with the 

nation’s poetry editors, tor 

special mention in a review 
of todays Muse. 

Xew Voik, N. Y.--TI) -re may 
be some people who won't like me. 

when they read tins column, 
put I'm not worried about that 

If such there be- J hope diet 

will cOiisid. wl.at I Ve said, 
then go take a look in the neat 

est mirror, and see it th.et life 

themselves! 
In the past two weeks 1 hate 

witnessed (as perha > you hate, 

tool the ualy spectacle ot women, 

frantically buying', buying, hut | 
jng Not what diet needed el- 

even necessaiily wanted -hsi 

buying-—before food r.t t ion ing | 
was enforeel. 

Canned goods stocks, in mailt | 
of the New York grocery stores, 

were almost swept from the 

had approved a lull providing f°i 

not exceeding STa.dOiMM* f"t the 

completion and equipment of the 

building and plant 1 he loll "as 

carried from time to time until j 
Tuesday, next to the last day 
The Gaston He; resentative from 

Clierryville presented the first 

argument for the bill and he was 

supported by Representatives 
\V:ird of Craven, Uzzeil ol Row- 

an. Shttford of Catawba and Rich 
and Me Dongle of Mecklenburg. 
The Opponents included Repre 
sentatives Taylor ot Wayne, Rich j 
ardson of Union, Perrsali of Nash,] 
Cook and Stringlield of Cumber 
land. Moore of Scotland, luinet 
of Guilford and the othei three 
representatives from that county, 
Hudson of l'oisyih, Wallace “1 

gcneir and. a numhei of others, 

in tact all of the other leaders, 
it was the baldest tought ques- 
lion brought up during the ses- 

sion and in addition to the speak- 
ing by tile local Gas,on man it* 

required considerable p%sonai| 
work. The bill passed leading j 
by a margin ot oi'ih two votes, 

and third reading by only one 

majority. 
1 he principal argument 

the bill wUs Hal the Mate was 

spending too math money on 

non-essentials. That the loimei 

speaker. O. 2.1. Mull, had ptoni 
lsetl tht- LegifelaluVe laithfully 
that it’ it. wuuld contribute tt-'h, 
t'Oh.OO to the cause during the 
last session no lurther tumis 
would ever, be requested from the 

State. Most oi the leaders "1 

the House asserted that that 
statement was Hue and that they j 
relied upon Mr. -trull "lien la! 
assured them no l'urtlu ue 

matlds would be made, liowcvei, 
i.y tne aid Of .the several gooo j 
Mends wl'.oSe liana's aie men-| 

we are delighted to 

say we obtained a largei Mini 

than the or.ginal appropriation. 
It is understood that thoi 

building i> complete and that the 
school now lias $;S2,7uo on w orth 
of machinery alieady delivered 1 
and that the Federal fiovei mnent j 
will now grant piioiities loi the 
balance of the necessary mach- 
inery and equipment Iso that j 
he Institute is in position to buy I 

and have delivered lmnn diateiy I 
a storage tank for better tiiej 
protection and that m a very j 
short while the school can be j 
put in operation. Incidentally, j 
some of the strongest opponents j 
asserted and re-assured that the j 
school is and will be beneficial! 
to only two or three cotton mills. 
A'hile as a matter of fact it is a 

State institution, owned by the 
State, for the benefit of all its 
people who care to avail them 
selves of its opportunities and 

During the last day ot the 

session the House was honored l>y 
she presente of Hon. Josephus 
Daniels, iSccretary ol the .Navy 
under Preside lit Wilson and lor 

years Ambassador to Mexico, who 
made a very line address com- 

dimenting the Uener.nl Assembly 
>n its great work. he is editor 
,ihd principal owner of the News 
and Observer, width 101 a gen 
'■ration has been acknowledged 
a leading Democratic newspaper 
in the State. He said lie always 
ran bis edritoiials each morning 
advising the General Assembly 
what it should do and that he 
was delighted in the tact that 
they had done almost everything 
he suggested. That every member 
■oil,hi go home feeling that he 
'ad done the greatest service to 
the State and the people ever 
lone at one session of the Gen 
■l'al Assembly. Mr. Carl Goerch, 
editor of The .State, made a line 
•peerh a.- did others while the 
House was waiting on the En- 
olling Department. In the Sen- 

ate, Governor Brougton deliver- 
ed a short address complimenting 
the members of the Senate ami 
House on their constructive leg 
islation. It was stated that 01 

; all his recommendations he made 
a batting average of .yyy pe. 

Another bill of much interest 
which passed and is the law pro 
•ides a pension of $00.00 pe 
month for old teachers. That i 
those over 05 years of age wli 
have taught in the public school 
for 20 years or more and arc noi 

Ion the Teachers Retirement lis> 
but have no gainful occupation of 
income. 

shelves. The women—though 
men participated ton, it was me 

luemheis of my own sex who 
demonstrk* < (1 the most disgusting 
signs of greediness mil hysteria 
—put. on a scarce-buying spree 
I hat w ould put any dev'ourue.; 
locust horde to shame. 

Some of till storekeepers told 
me that many eu omei > tried to 

order good- in ease lots! And, 
some oi them '.tot eases of ^ntV 

f) aeer hail ptiie o soin.- suit 

on canned Ronds sales the us 
•oiiipis went from one store to 

another and staggered home with 
men lull bags and baskets. 

Their i»ne track, unpatriotic, 
ronsumingiy sdiislv idea was m 

take any and all the canned goon- 
they could get bold oi. 1 lie y;; 

onlay immediately preceding 
mining found this tribe comm 

mg to set How much boaton 

Miry could get away witu. 
One sist i, in so; only, Whom 

[ ipieiried, said tii liantiy "Well, 
ij'iiv going lo see we tin ailing, 
herself and family I don't go 

hungry.' 
Hers was a truculent ju.stiii 

ctaioii, with the strong imple a 

lion of “to li—*— with everyone 
else." 

HnOUltM WIMMII rtM\vn im: 

she would find i! :i little av kwiuii 
to have such a great nunibei of 
ration stumps extracted from ra 

commiseratingly and said: Don't 
he silly! Do you think i n g>, 

mg to declare all this stud.” 
Standing in line. 1 mmr ami 

20 minutes, to get into a school 
house to apply loi my ration 

hook No. ”, I listened in on an 

illuminating coiivei salion he 
tween two women friends in 

meoiately ahead of me. II,t.. 
were laughing aiui wunparn: 
notes mi how they had comfio 
nused with conscience One w.t 

going to declare six cans of imm 
on hand; the other ten Mow 
they arrived at the ligures. 
don't know. But it was oliviou- 
that these were hut a fraction ■ 

what was tucked away at home 
I'm adult, have abandoned. ni\ 

precious illusions long ago. ami 
have kicked around among people 
as much as the average pin-son 
and more than most, hut sdim 
thing in me is deeply shocked at 

the callous indifference tc, elitics 
and th. utter dishonesty i have 
witnessed lately 1 have sincerely 
believed that Americans We 

fundamentailly honest. Witni- 
our credit and installment i>ti> 
mg and selling, the wide us.- of 
cheeks instead of cash, amt nu- 
merous othci examples of social 
intercom sc buscu on human in 

tegrity. 
My second observation of 

hysteria buying h.u pernd when 
so-called "play shoes''-—taking m 
a wide variety of footwearwere 
taken off the lation ll-t and i. 

<m sale. What happened '1 im 
stores were swamped by women, 

bpying, i ashing, grabbing. 
Watching the first days 

battles, I interrogated clerks an., 
women purchasers. I till 

and in many instances bough 
four, live ami six pan of pla, 

mu book No. 

woman want one pan- 
two N'o'.'. Site Weill 

beverul who were loaned down 
had ilit* "line to look sheepish 
or ashamed. l.ut they were a 

minority. Tlit* bulk of tlv- ni wore 
a look of triuntih! 

What’s the mattei with us.' 
Our women should he maoe ot 
finer, sterner stutf. We have ul.‘ 
same heritage as those men of 
ours who are lighting to preset-a. 
our freedom and our way of hit 
There men have given up theii 
homes, jobs and dear ones to tin 

dergo every discomfort on the 
field of battle. Many will sutler 
all have sacrificed, and some wid 
die. 

And hack here, where we have 
lost only the merest, fragments o'I 

our crealure comforts; while we 
have our homes and jobs, full lit 1 
lies and soft beds, unbroken 
nights of sleep, and safety u it, 
all the pettiness and bickei mg 
and extravanantly selfish no 

pulses, over ti ivialit les. mush 
room into a poisonous growi-i !• 
mock the lost lives of out serto 
men and their unialiontil coui 

age. 
1 do not say that we sliouhl not 

criticize intelligently, debate or. 

modify proposed miasuies foi 
our greater efficiency in \va 
time. 1 hat is right under <1 in 1 

Hut 1 do denounce. Vt m uu-ih 
eiatic gov< rnniei.it, 
l\. those women (ami men. too.! 
who brazenly or slyly scheme ->• 

outwit existing measures and n- 
strictions designed to aecm ••»..• n 
the greatest good for tie great- 
est number. And 1 do say that 
they are despicable; that they aie 

treasonable, traitorous, unvcoi. i..> 
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